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continuedby theexpirationof the commmssionsof the justices
of eitherof the courtswithin this statewhomayhaveheldtheir
respectivecourtssincethe expirationof suchcommissions,shall
beandtheyare herebycontinuedandno writ of error or other
procedureshall be effectual in the law to defeatany act, au-
thority or jurisdiction exercisedor doneby suchjusticesin their
respectivecourtson accountof the expirationof suchcommis-
sions.

PassedMarch 31, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. Z, p. 306, etc. See
the Acts of Assembly passedSeptember18, 1785, Chapter1177;
March 4, 1786, Chapter1205.

CHAPTER MXCIV.

AN ACT FOROPENINGTHE LAND OFFICEFORGRANTING AND DISPOS-
ING OF THE UNAPPROPRIATEDLANDS WITHIN THIS STATE.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe estatesof the late proprie-
tariesof Pennsylvaniawere by a law passedthe twenty-sev-
enth day of November, in the year one thousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy-nine1vestedin this commonwealth:

And whereasby a subsequentlaw passedthe ninth day of
April, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,the land
office wasopenedfor the completingall suchtitles ashadcom-
mencedbeforethetenth da.y of December,onethousandseven
hundredandseventy-six,andinasmuchasit is justthat all the
citizens of this stateholding lands should be placed on the
samefooting, with respectto their titlesandthelegal demands
of government;,andthe time beingnow comewhenit appears
necessarynot oniy to increasethe populationof this statebut
to enablegovernmentto draw every possibleadvantagefrom
theestatessovestedin them:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the

1PassedNovember27, 1779, Chapter874.
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by the authority of the same,That the land office shall be
openedfor the lands alreadypurchasedfrom the Indians on
the first day of July next at the rate of ten poundsfor every
hundredacreswith the usual fees of granting,surveying and
patenting,exceptingsuchtractsasshallbesurveyedwestward
of the Alleghenymountain [which] shallbe threepoundsten
shillings andno moreandthat the severalofficers of the land
office are herebyfully empoweredanddirectedto do andper-
form every act andthing incident or in anywiseappertaining
to their saidofficeswith respectto receiving, filing andenter-
ing locations,grantingwarrantson the same,receivingthecon-
sideration,directing copiesof warrantsor other rights,receiv-
ing returns and issuing patentsof confirmationas heretofore
agreeableto the formercustomsandusagesof the saidoffices.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That everyapplicantfor landsshall
produceto the secretaryof the landoffice aparticulardescrip-
tion of the landsappliedfor with acertificatefrom two justices
of the peaceof the propercounty,specifyingwhetherthe said
landsbe improved or not, and if improvedhow long sincethe
said improvementwas made,that interestmaybechargedac-
cordingly.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be [it] ena.ctedby the
authority aforesaid,That the quantity of land grantedto any
one personshall not exceedfour hundred acres,andthat all
granteesunderthis act aswell as all claimantsof unpatented
landswhatsoeverbe andthey are herebyconfinedto the same
timewith respectto patentingasis limited anddirectedby the
law of this state,entitled “An actfor establishingalandoffice
and for other purposesthereinmentioned,”1 andthe law en-
titled “An act to vest certainpowersin the presidentof this
state,togetherwith the other officers therein namedand for
otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”2

[SectionIV.] (Section17, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That all personspossessedof old rights;
unsatisfiedwarrantsor othergrantsfrom thelateproprietaries,

1PassedApril 9, 1781,Chapter940.
2PassedApril 9, 1782, Chapter964.
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beandtheyareherebyconfinedin locatingthe sameto thelands
alreadypurchasedfrom theIndians;andin orderto preventdis-
putestouchingthe sameit is herebyenjoinedon the commis-
sionersappointedfor makinga further purchasethat theyas-
certainin their negotionwith the Indianswith the greatest
possibleprecisiontheline betweenthelandsalreadypurchased
andthosethat shallbe by thempurchased.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That when the Indiansshallbe satis-
fied for the unpurchasedlandswithin the limits of this state,
the supremeexecutivecouncil shall give official information
thereofto the surveyorgeneral,who shall thereuponappoint
district surveyorsfor layingout all suchlandswithin thesaid
purchaseasshallbe foundfit for thepurposeof cultivation, into
tractsof not more than five nor lessthan two hundredacres
eachnumberingthe sameon the generaldraught or plot of
eachdistrict andso soonastwo hundredlotsaresurveyedthe
saidsurveyorgeneral,togetherwith thesecretaryandreceiver-
generalof the land office or their lawful deputiesby them re-
spectivelyappointed,shall proceedto sell the sameby public
auction at suchplaceor placesandat such timesandsubject
to such regulationsas the supremeexecutivecouncil may di-
rect. And upon the paymentof the full considerationbid at
such sales, in the certificateshereinaftermentioned,specieor
moneyof this statetogetherwith all feesin specieof surveying
andpatentinga title shallbegrantedin theusualmannerand
form for thelandsosold. But in casethe vendeeshoulddesire
further time for thepaymentof amoiety of the saidconsidera-
tion, two yeaisshallbe allowedhim, on his payingall feesand
giving bondfor theremainingmoiety dueto thestatewith law-
ful interestin specieor moneyof thisstateonly, andupon this
lastpaymenthis title shallbe completed,beforewhich timethe
landsshallstandchargedwith andbe subjectto saidpayment.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasthe citizensof this state
as well asthe lateofficersandsoldiersof the samehavelong
laboredundermanifold inconveniences,by reasonof the many
just debts dueto them from the United Statesremainingun-
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paid, andinasmuchasit is the duty of the legislatureof this
stateto seejustice doneto them:

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the receiver-generalof the land
office beauthorizedandrequiredto receivein paymentfor all
landssold andgrantedin pursuanceof this actaswell in the
old purchaseas in that which is aboutto be made(the lands
which areappropriatedfor theredemptionof depreciationcer-
tificates,andthe donationlandsonly excepted)all certificates
of depreciationgrantedto the officers andsoldiersof the late
Pennsylvanialine, the certificates for money loaned to. the
United Statesby citizensof this state,or grantedin the name
of or for the useof suchcitizens,andsuchcertificatesashave
been,or may hereafterbe grantedto the officers andsoldiers
of the latePennsylvanialine and all other depreciationcerti-
ficatesgrantedto officers andsoldiersof this stateandall cer-
tificatesfor commutationandfor arrearagesof payandthecer-
tificates of the commissaries,quartermastersandforage-mas-
ters; alsocertificatesfor debtsdueto the citizensof this state
from the United Statesor from this statewhen liquidated by
theproperofficersof the continentor of this staterespectively
with all theinterestdueon the sameat thedayof payment;all
such certificateswhich remain unliquidatedto be reducedto
specievalueagreeablyto the continentalscaleof depreciation
by the commissionerof loansor by somecontinentalofficer, or
an officer to be for that purposeappointed,beforetheyare of-
fered in paymentat the said receiver-general’soffice, in order
that the United Statesmaybechargedwith the sameandthat
gold, silverandthepapermoneyof thisstateshallbereceivable
atthesaidoffice from all applicantswhatsoever;but thatthose
applicantswho arenot citizensof this stateshallbe restrained
in their paymentsto speei.e and Pennsylvaniamoney alone.
Provided always,That no certificatebe receivedfrom anyper-
sonwho was not at the time of issuing suchcertificateaciti-
zen of this stateandthat no certificatebe receivedthat hath
beenalienated,transferredor sold by any personnot a citizen
of this stateto a citizen of this state. And the receivergeneral
is herebyenjoinedandrequiredin all casesof doubt, to make
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strict inquiry touchingthe right of citizenshipin thepartiesap-
plying eitherby the oathof the party (which he is herebyem-
poweredto administer)or otherwiseasto him shall seemmeet.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the receiver-generalshall at
the time of settling his accountsin the comptroller-general’s
office renderandpayover all certificatesby him receivedunto
thecomptroller-generalandin his accountswhich he shall ren-
der for the aforesaidpurposehe shall distinguishbetweenthe
several paymentshe may receive in specie, in Pennsylvania
moneyandin the certificatesaforesaid,with the interestdue
on eachcertificate at the time he may receivethesamewhich
timeof receivingandthe interestdue,shallbe endorsedon the
back of each certificaterespectivelyandthe saidcomptroller-
generalshallandhe is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto pass
to the credit of the cashaccountof the saidreceiver-generalall
suchcertificatessoproducedasit shall appearto havebeenre-
ceiver by him aforesaid,togetherwith the interestthereonto
thetimehemayhavereceivedthesame. And the saidreceiver
generalshall oncein every month pay anddeliver over to the
treasurerof this stateall suchmoneysasshall be receivedby
him, by virtue of this act.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways,That the saidsurveyor
or surveyorsso appointedor to beappointedasaforesaidshall
have and receivefor their trouble and expenseof surveying,
paying chain-carriers,markers,returning the survey of each
a~ndevery surveywithin the purchaseto be madefrom theIn-
dians with a completedraught or plot of the same, three
poundsten shillings to bepaid by the purchaserin specieby
addingthe saidsumto the amountof salesof eachandevery
tract.

PassedApril 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. Z, p. 312, etc. Seethe
Acts of AsemblypassedDecember21, 1784, Chapter1122; December
20, 1786,Chapter1259; October3, 1788.


